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"Ye shall know the truth"

Issue Twenty-Two

NSLC to bring leaders to campus
by David Chamberlin
staff reporter
Approximately 85 students
from colleges across the country
and 150 Taylor students will come
together this weekend on Taylor's
campus for the beginning of the
11th annual National Student
Leadership Conference (NSLC).
Student leaders, from colleges
as far away as California and as
close to central Indiana as Taylor,
will strive to contribute to the
development of Christian leaders in
today's changing world by
participating in the conference.
It begins today with registration
at 1 p.m., in the Rediger Chapel/
Auditorium and will feature keynote
speakers Ann Kiemel Anderson,
internationally known author and
speaker, and Dr. Bruce Lockerbie,
president of Stewardship Consulting
Services and Paideia (a counseling
service for higher education).
Kristin Wolgemuth, vice
president for leadership services, is
excited about one of the changes at
the conference.
"Quite a few people are coming
from the ministry areas. Although
these are all Christian colleges that
are participating in the conference,
we usually don't get a lot of
representation from the ministry
areas," she said.
Some of the colleges
participating in the conference this
year include Bethel College, Ind.;
Ontario Bible College, Canada;
Fresno Pacific College, Calif.;

Judson College, Pa; Huntington
College, Ind.; Northwestern
College, Minn.; Westmont College,
Calif.; Milligan College, Tenn.;
Messiah College, Pa and Grace
College, Mich..
The student leaders will
participate in a variety of activities
this weekend.
At 6 p.m., tonight, in the
Hodson
Dining
Commons,
Lockerbie will address the student
leaders at the opening banquet.
Following his address,
contemporary Christian artist Steve
Camp will be in concert at 8 p.m., in
the Rediger Chapel/Auditorium.
Saturday will include three
workshops where student leaders
will be able to learn about issues
they will encounter in their
leadership positions.
Speakers for the workshops
include Bill Kallenberg, president
of
Student
Leadership
Development,
discussing
"Perspectives of Leadership,"
President Jay Kesler speaking on
"Christians in Leadership vs.
Christian Leaders," Walt Campbell,
vice president for student
development, and Matt Klein,
Taylor's chief justice, addressing
"The Mysterious Triangle of Grace,
Discipline and Faith Development."
After the sessions, the students
will attend a cracker barrel session
giving student leaders the
opportunity to meet with their
counterparts from other universities.
According to Wolgemuth, the
cracker barrel session could be a
once in a lifetime experience for

Taylor named to
1992 Honor Roll
from the Taylor News Bureau

The
John
Templeton
Foundation has announced that
Taylor University is on their 1992
Honor Roll.
Taylor was ranked in the top
three of 111 institutions that
promote high integrity as well as
education.
The Honor Roll schools were
chosen from 809 candidates which
were nominated exclusively by
presidents and development
directors of more than 1,450 colleges
and universities in die United States.
"The 111 schools from 30 states

highlighted on the Honor Roll this
year deserve to be recognized by
both prospective students and by
their sister schools for their
achievement in this area," said John
Templeton, the investment advisor
and philantropist who created the
foundation.
All four-year, accredited
colleges and universities are eligible
to make the Honor Roll, which was
created to renew the commitment
of developing moral values in
education.
Of the 111 Honor Roll schools
in 1992,76 are church affiliated and
35 are private institutions.

students
as
they
share
encouragement for next year, swap
creative ideas, and talk about ways
to change or broaden positions the
cracker barrel session .
"Taylor students have no other
opportunity to talk with students
from all over the country," she said.
There will also be a picnic at
Taylor Lake, a Taylor Student
Organization (TSO) open house and
a coffeehouse featuring "The Hal
Melia Trio."
The conference will end
Sunday morning in the dining
commons where Anderson will lead
a praise and worship service.
Wolgemuth said she hopes
when the weekend is over that
students will not only have gained
new insight for next year but will
havelearned a lot about their own
Christian leadership.
"Our purpose is two-fold. We
want to have provided a time that
students can get creative ideas for
next year," she said. 'We also want
photo by Drake Livingston
students to be ministered to, to learn PASTA PARTY -- Seniors Jackie King and Brent Croxton
something about their faith and how transform Swallow Robin's lounge into an Italian restaurante
it applies to leadership."
during Saturday night's Swallow Robini.

Campus Visitation Day
Students offered taste of campus life
by Jill MacLeish
campus editor

During their visitation, students
visiting students are underclassmen.
have
the option to stay overnight in
This is because it is a spring
one
of
the residence halls on either
Nearly 90 high school students visitation and most high school
Thursday
or Friday night About
will be visiting campus today. seniors have already decided on
half
of
the
students take advantage
According to Steve Mortland, what college to attend, Mortland
of
this
option,
he said.
campus visit coordinator, including said.
parents of the visiting students, the
total number rises to 170 guests on
campus.
The large number of students by Jill MacLeish
. , ,
. . ,
necessitates the involvement of campus editor
were single day events...the change
^
has opened up some opportunities
many faculty and staff members,
While prospective students in dorms."
Mortland said. Students involved
with Personal Touch Staff (PTS) are visiting the Upland campus
"We've got more people
also are involved in coordinating a today, 47 high school students involved in visitations than
large part of the planned activities. visited the Fort Wayne campus before," Beard said, including the
dean of admissions, two
These activities began last night last Friday.
"It was the largest single admissions counselors and eight
with registration at 5 p.m. and a
scavenger hunt as the evening visitation day ever," said Jim students on the Fort Wayne PTS.
Beard, admissions counselor and
The high school students
activity.
Student visitation activities for visitation coordinator at TUFW. visiting the Fort Wayne camjxis
today include chapel, featuring Approximately 35 of the visiting had the opportunity to watch a
President Jay Kesler as the speaker, students were high school seniors, campus movie and participate in
According to Beard, the gym activities,Thursday evening,
and meetings with staff from student
development and the financial aid schedule of events for the visiting Friday, they met with program
department Students also have the students is similar for both directors, visited classes, toured
opportunity to meet with the campuses. The biggest change the campus, and attended chapel
department heads from the majors for the Fort Wayne campus is in which President Kesler spoke,
"more emphasis on overnight
"Responses to the visit were
of their choice.
Almost 80 percent of the visits," Beard said. "Events before very positive," Beard said.

Prospective students visit TUFW
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911 service
Perspectives and Issues
in jeopardy
by Sarah Winters
editor
Taylor has had a lot of
emergency phone calls in the last
few months, according to David
Sliger, assistant director of campus
safety. However, the calls have
been made using the 911 number to
the Grant County sheriffs office.
The callers have either hung up
or said they called the wrong
number.
If this problem continues,
Taylor could lose its 911 number on
campus, Sliger said.
At first, safety thought it was
Upland pupils coming to campus
after school who were making the
phone calls. However, according to
Sliger, three or four "emergency"
calls were made yesterday morning
when school was in session. The
calls "pretty much have to be coming
from here," he said.
Since the 911 number has been
enacted in the Grant County area,
all of the emergency calls have been
hang-ups, Sliger said. The number
has been in service for eight to 10
months.

Chorale to say
'yes to Michigan'

by Michael Hammond
student body president

Mrs. Klein had no choice but to
disqualify me from the bee.
That day has stuck in my mind
When we are very young, we because of the loss I experienced,
learn the lesson of losing. Whether but also because of the conflict I
in playground kickball games or in encountered with my teacher. I felt
fraction drills at the blackboard, I couldn't have made such an error
we understand that sometimes the at the moment of pressure. My loss
other team or the other
was put into perspective
guy wins.
a few years lata- when,
Many years ago, I
as a high school student
won the third grade
I read in the paper that
spelling bee. This was
Mrs. Klein had taken her
a great honor for me,
own life. She wasa great
my family, my friends
teacher, and was at that
and the rest of the Michael Hammond time principal at another
photo by Courtney Hoffmar.>
community that knew
school.
me...or so I thought Young people
How a person copes with losses
often believe the world centers in life can reveal much about a
around their failures and successes. person's definition of success. As
Two years later, I participated in Christians our strength to persevere
the fifth grade spelling bee. Here and learn lessons from losing should
was my chance to bring home the stem from our willingness to accept
glory again.
the circumstances of life with the
My chance to shine came assurance that our winning comes
when Mrs. Klein asked me to spell beyond this world. Romans 12:1,2
"autumn." In my mind I thought may put it clearly. This passage
"how simple." I calmly and clearly challenges Christians to not be
stood and recited the letters: "A- conformed to this world, but be
U-T-U-M." I then took my seat transformed by the renewing of their
again, confident that I had spelled minds. This will give them insight
my first round word correctly.
into God's will.
When Mrs. Klein explained
This world tells us to win at all
that I had misspelled the word I costs. The great coach Vince
protested. "I couldn't have Lombardi was known to describe
misspelled it, I spelled it right on winning as the only thing that was
last week's spelling test," I argued. important. If we can be set apart
I even remember digging through from this world, we can understand
my desk to find that spelling test, the will of God, and put our losses
the one piece of concrete evidence that occur regularly in perspective
that my phonetical skills were of the eternal winning side of
competent. This was to no avail. heaven.

The Taylor Chorale will be
touring m Michigan over Easter
break.
The group will be performing
"variety of sacred anthems,
spirituals and traditional hymn
arrangements," said senior Ben
Wilson, Chorale [resident. "The
concert also includes dramatic
presentations through readings,
sign language and dance.
The final concert of the tour
will be at 7:30 p.m., in the Dear Editor
Founder's Auditorium, at Summit
There has been discussion
Christian College.
concerning Oliver North's Christian
example since he is a convicted
We Touch Lives felon.
Some things have been
• Solid commitment to the
overlooked.
Scriptures and evangelical
theology
1. Oliver North's job was
• Competent scholarship and
controversial.
While it reports to
academic preparation
Congress,
disclosing
everything, as
• Dynamic spirit of fellowship
and community
required, would compromise
• Exciting integration of faith,
national security.
learning and life
2. North's military position
Innovative programs including...
did
not
allow him to say, "No, I
Extension campuses
don't wish to do that"
in Cleveland, Detroit
and Columbus
3. We talk as though Congress
Q
Two distinct
is a group of upright citizens. While
I? counseling programs,
some are, too many are not One
both clinical and
pastoral
need only look at the check scandal
to realize this.
Master of Divinity
Master of Arts
These people make the laws
Doctor of Ministry
defining a federal offense. Some
laws aren't based on morality, but
Ashland Theological
what Congress desires. In North's
Seminary
case, Congress desired to know
910 Center St.
everything and made it a crime to
Ashland, OH 44805
(419) 289-4142 Ext. 5161
refuse.
4. Concerning his mental

Letter to the Editor

Oliver North's Christian example
state, North was asked to recount
events, to the hour, which occurred
two years earlier. Most of us find it
difficult to recount what we did at a
specific hour a month ago.
5. North had a security system
installed at his home because of
threats he received.
All of this together would be
unnerving for anyone.
6. I asked YFC about North's
visit I was told YFC wanted to
make sure that in a worse case
scenario they would break even.
Also, North travels with security.
Third, he charges about the same as
Paul Harvey or Dave Dravecky.
7. Some question North's
Christian commitment Should we?
North has credited his ability to
handle the situation to God.
Here at Taylor there is diversity
in Christian beliefs, yet we accept
each other as brothers in Christ Let
us extend this to those outside our
ranks.
Kevin Welch
Media Specialist

'
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Students prepare for
future by serving in
leadership positions
by Courtney Hoffman
photography editor
"Preparing students to enter the
wodd and be involved in leadership
by serving the people around them"
is the goal of student leadership at
Taylor, according to Tim
Herrrmann, associate dean of
students.
This is the time of the year
when a variety of leadership
positions on campus are being filled
ft* the next school year.
There are formal leadership
opportunities available to students
through Student Development,
Taylor Student Organization (TSO)
and Taylor World Outreach (TWO),
as well as other informal leadership
positions around campus.
"Some of the best and most
positive leaders may never hold an
official leadership position or take
the leadership class," Herrmann
said. "This is not negative, the more
leaders we have on campus, the
better."
Evident Christian commitment,
the ability to impact peers and vision
are the character qualities of a good
and effective leader, Herrmann said.
He sees leadership as a
developmental process, where you
have the opportunity to learn at
whatever level of you are on.
Personnel Assistants, New
Student Orientation Leaders
(PROBE), and Career Planning
Assistants are some of the
opportunities available through
Student
Development.
Approximately 140 students have
leadership positions in this area.
TSO is the name given to the

Taylor student government and, for
the first time, includes the interclass
council (ICC), responsible for
interclass
activities
and
competitions.
According to Rob Sisson,
director of student programs, "an
excitement about being involved in
service to the student body" is an
essential characteristic of a TSO
leader.
TSO provides leadership
opportunities for nearly 60 students
in 10 different areas including,
Student Body President, Student
Court and Student Activities
Council (SAC).
TWO provides a different type
of leadership because it is on a
volunteer basis. "Our desire is for
everyone who leaves Taylor to have
the opportunity to be involved in
outreach," said Brad Pontius,
director of evangelism. "It fills you
in ways nothing else can."
TWO is comprised of seven
separate outreaches both on campus
and in the community, with codirectors responsible for each area.
Some of the ministries include
Community Outreach, Discipleship
Coordinators, World Opportunities
Week and Youth Conference. There
are approximately 55 opportunities
for leadership in this area.
"The ministries provide the
opportunity to put into practice what
is being taught in the classroom;
which is a valuable educational
experience," Pontius said.
"Nobody grows without
challenge and testing, Herrmann
said. "Leadership is a great
opportunity to be stretched
spiritually to the point that you have
to depend on God".
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Sophomores to get 'mugged'
by Charity Singleton
features editor

In pursuit
of the
unfamiliar
and the
unknown
'CONSIDER THE COST' - Contemporary Christian artist
Steve Camp will challenge his audience during tonight's concert
at 8:15 p.m. in the Rediger Chapel/Auditorium.

While
muggings
occur
frequently in the larger metropolitan
areas of the world, Taylor University
traditionally has only one mugging
each year:
the sophomore
"mugging."
According to Chuck Stevens,
director of alumni programs, the
annual
Sophomore
Alumni
Induction is also known as the
Sophomore Mugging because of the
mug each student receives. It has
been hosted each April by the Office
of Alumni Relations since the class
of 1988 received theirs in the 1986
ceremony.
The purpose Of the induction is
to indoctrinate the students with the
idea of being an alumnus and not
just a graduate when they leave
Taylor, he said.
The Office of Alumni Relations
recognizes a student once he has
accumulated 25 credit hours.
The mugging is the third of six
phases known as the student alumni
education program in which the

Office of Alumni Relations
attempts to communicate to
students their goal of helping
alumni help students profit from
their Taylor experience, Stevens
said.
The mug idea originated horn
Spring Arbor College in Michigan,
but was chosen by the alumni office
because it was a gift students could
use during their time at Taylor and
after they leave, he said.
"We warned something that
would look nice ... that you would
be proud to sit on your desk, that
you would be comfortable using
the rest of your life," he said.
The mug is also a symbolic
reminder of the commitment the
students should have to stay in
touch with each other, Stevens said.
At the annual induction,
President Jay Kesler will present
the mugs and shake the hands of
the students as they file by in a
manner similar to receiving their
diploma.
This year's Sophomore
Mugging is scheduled for next
Tuesday.

Senior Recitals—

Music majors to combine talents
by Windy Leonard
staff reporter

To offer the audience more
variety than what they might receive
from just one voice or flute recital is
the reason Jennifer Johnson and
Pamela Lepley, senior music
education majors, are having a joint
recital at 7:30 p.m., tomorrow night,
in the Carruth Recital Hall.
Johnson will be singing
different sets of vocal selections.
These include sets of Mozart pieces,
Baroque pieces, art songs, grand
opera pieces and sacredpieces. Two
of the Mozart pieces will be duets
with junior Jeff Thompson, she said.
For Johnson, music is a form of
expression. "It communicates more
than words could ever say. Ilike to
sing songs that say something about
what I've gone through, butIknow
that no matter what textIsing, it can
be an offering to God," she said.
She began playing the piano
through the Suzuki method when
she was very young and has always
enjoyed singing, although she never
took voice lessons until she entered
college.
"The first thingIdid was sing.
When my parents tried to tell me I
was a soprano,I didn't understand
and thought they said I was a
'Hosanna.' So I went to Sunday
School and told everyone thatIwas
a very special kind of singer because
I was a hosanna," she said.
Johnson has always known that
she wanted to have a career in music.

This was encouraged by her high
school band and choir directors. "It
was always my favorite thing to
do," she said.
When asked about her
motivation to improve, she said,
"Listening to the pros. Itry to listen
as much as Ican. A woman's voice
doesn't mature until she's 28 or 29
soIcan't really getpushed bypeople
my own age."
After student teaching in the
fall, Johnson plans to attendgraduate
school and major in vocal
performance, hoping to someday
perform opera.
Also performing tomorrow
night will be flutist Pamela Lepley.
Lepley will be performing
Sonata in A Minor by CPJE. Bach,
Quartet in D Major by Mozart and
Sonata for Flute and Piano by
Muczynski.

According to Lepley, each
piece offers something different.
The Bach piece is unaccompanied,
the Mozart will be performed with
a string quartet and the Muczynski
is very modem, featuring different
rhythms and chromatics.
Lepley's involvement in music
indirectly began at a very young
age. "WhenIwas little,Ipretended
to direct everything, so my parents
knewIwas going to be a musician."
All five of Lepley's sittings
have some musical involvement,
although she is the only one to have
chosen music as a career. "Our
parents always wanted us to be
involved because they weren't.
They were always very supportive,"
she said.
About her enjoyment of music,
"You just know it's a gift from God.
It's both intellectual and beautiful

Northside Lanes
Free Use Of Rental Shoes
With TUID
State Road 3 North
Hartford City, IN 47348
348-1672

at the same time," she said.
She also finds
music very
motivating. "You can always find
something to improve," she said.
Lepley said her biggest
influence in deciding to major in
music education was her high school
band director. "I was influenced
mainly by her excellence and her
ability to bring out the best in
someone and to make them strive."
Lepley also will be student
teaching this fall. "I'm really excited
to work with kids and help them see
how important music is and how it
can help them," she said.
There is no charge for
admission to the recital.

TUFW to alter
requirements
by David Lundell
from the basic reporting class
General
education
requiremnts will be changed at
Taylor's Fort Wayne campus to
match those of the Upland campus
in July, according to Dr. Ken Swan,
chairman of the general education
department.
Some of the additional courses
include computer literacy, public
speaking, and freshmen and senior
seminars. Four hours of science
will also be added to the program.
Also, the current 30-hour
Bible requirement will be decreased
to 12.

SAC Events
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Full week of action for spring athletics
by Mark Syswerda
sports editor
With spring weather finally
beginning to kick in, Taylor's spring
athletic teams took full advantage
of the opportunity to actually play
some games.
For example, the golf team
played in three invitationals this
past week, while the baseball team
played seven games.
Hoe's a look at how all the
sports fared this week;

TRACK AND FIELD

MEN'S- The men's team
placed third in Saturday's
Manchester Invitational and won
Tuesday's dual meet against visiting
Huntington, 91-72.
Saturday, senior Mike Reed set
a school-record in the javelin with a
throw of 186-8. Sophomore Joel
Hamilton won the 5000 meters
while freshman Chad Brennan
captured the pole vault
Tuesday's action saw Reed a
double winner as he captured both
the javelin and the high jump. Senior

r

Lynn Swing set a school-record in Wesleyan yesterday, losing 14-13
the hammer throw with a toss of and winning 18-7, to raise its overall
record to 11-9.
139-5.
Monday, the Trojans split with
The mat compete at 10 a.m„
tomorrow at the Little State visiting Indiana Tech, losing 6-3
and winning 6-1. In the first game,
Championships in Indianapolis.
WOMEN'S- The women had junior John Koslosky and senior
a strong week after placing second Kyle Haas were each 2-4. In the
in the Manchester Invitational and second game, Haas again went 2-4
with a double, home run, four RBI's
defeating Huntington, 76-69.
Saturday,
sophomore and two runs scored.
The Trojans then swept
Nancy Barnhill set a school-record
after winning the shot put with a Wabash, Tuesday, as senior Matt
throw of 39-9 1/2. Freshman Amy Jarvis pitched a complete game 6-2
Boothe captured the 400 hurdles win in the opener. Freshman TJ.
and sophomore Sara Smearsoll took Cummings and senior Dave
the triple jump. Also winning were Herschberger each homered while
junior Jeff Bowser was 3-3 with a
the 400 and 1600 relay teams.
Boothe led Tuesday, as she double.
The Trojans won in a 13-3 rout
was a double winner for the Lady
in the second game as Herschberger
Trojans, taking the 100 hurdles and
led the onslaught with another home
the 400 hurdles.
run and five RBI's.
The women will also compete
The team will host Franklin
in tomorrow's Little State
tomorrow in a doubleheader,
Championships.
beginning at 1 p.m., and will host
BASEBALL
IUPUI,
Wednesday with game time
The men's baseball team split
also
at
1
p.m.
a doubleheader with Indiana

Dan Ross led the Trojans with a 79.
The team will compete in the
Goshen Invitational at 9 a.m.
tomorrow and will travel to the
Grace Invitational at 10 a.m.,
Monday.
SOFTBALL
The women's softball team split
a doubleheader with Franklin
yesterday, winning the first game,
7-5, and losing the second, 10-1,

moving its record to 7-10 overall.
Sophomore Laurel Wolfe went
5-7 with a double and sophomore
Julie Knoper went 3-6 with three
RBI's while also getting the pitching
win in the first game.
The team travels to Spring
Arbor tomorrow with game time at,
1 p.m. They also travel to Marian
Monday and will host Anderson at
3 n m TTmrcdav

GOLF

Friday, die team placed sixth in
the Cedarville Invitational. They
were led by freshman Mike
Edward's 80.
The team then competed
Saturday in the Huntington
Invitational and placed ninth. Senior
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SPLISH, SPLASH, PAUL'S TAKING A BATH - Senior Paul

(as selected by the coaches)

Lugauer "splashes" his way to a third-place finish during the
steeplechase in the track team's win over Huntington, Tuesday.

BASEBALL- Seniors Kyle Haas
and Dave Herschberger. Haas went
4-8 with two HR and six RBI's
against
Indiana
Tech.
Herschberger went 3-5 with two
HR and seven RBI's vs. Wabash

Equestrian club to ride
in regionals tomorrow

TRACK- Seniors Mike Reed and
Lynn Swing for the men. Reed set
a school record in the javelin with
a throw of 186-8. Swing broke the
school record in the hammer throw
with a toss of 139-5. Senior Angie
Ruckman and sophomore Nancy
Bamhill for the women. Ruckman
seemed to be
involved in
everything as she was a member
of the winning 400 and 1600 relay
teams as well as competing in the
100,200 and 400. Barnhill broke
the school record in the shot put
with a throw of 39-9 1/2.
SOFTBALL- Sophomore Julie
Knoper. She was the winning
pitcher in Taylor's 7-5 win against
Franklin as well as going 3-6 with
three RBI's in the doubleheader.

by Andrew Danec
from the basic reporting class
Taylor's Equestrian team will
advance to the regional competition
this weekend, after consistently
placing well in this season's shows.
The team will ride at 8 a.m.,
Saturday and Sunday, at Foxton
Farms, Purdue University.
The team's final show last
weekend was the result of a lot of
hard work from the whole team,
according to Jessica Burkard, senior
team member.
Burkard, who has been to the
national competition in the past,
feels awkward about the regional
competition since she will be
competing against one of her own
teammates, senior Lisa Belcher.
"Belcher is a great rider and
teammate of four years. I will have

to concentrate on doing my best and
try to focus on my own riding,"
Burkard said.
'I look at regionals as one more
obstacle and feel that both Jessica
and I have a good chance to move on
to the zone competition if we
continue to ride well. The whole
team is preparing mentally and with
lots of practice," Belcher said. "As
far as nationals, I am not getting my
hopes too high. It is a difficult
accomplishment since there will be
so many excellent riders at zones."
Both Burkard and Belcher are
pleased they woe able to participate
in the Equestrian club and are
enthusiastic at the large participation
from freshmen who rode this year.
"The club will continue to grow
and gain notoriety if the interest and
commitment to good riding continue
like this past season," Burkard said.

